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SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1882.on THIRD YEAR. > PRICE ONEUENT
WBDIOAV TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL. *

Elertiee of Otarm-Report ot
««(’«■HIM -IWMMI
Averted.

The regular «eraimonthly meeting of the 
above organization took place at the usual 
hour last evening in Dufferin ball, the

„ , , . president, Mr, Beecher, in the chair. The
the "district of Raiaien. near Moscow* in Î-OKDOX, July 7.—In the honae of com- llst o{ officer* WM tbeo cslled orer< sn4 
the diatrict of Raimen, near Monrow, in during the debate on the report ol the "innte. of the laet meeting having
TurLun jToLanlnt M 7c^nTnv of th^preZ bill, Gladaton. said thTtb. b^n ,«d and confirmé, 
l urkestan a. commandant of a company of lud token meaanre, unknown »• '«"tory stated that he lmd a tele-
Cossacks. In 1871 he went to the Uauoa- a',*""’ fr._ W_ . , . , ,  sus as one of the aidea-de^amp of the to parliament to operate against the secret fron> “r. Moor, who la ont of tpwr.
Grand Duke Michael, whence he societies. . The smendment offered by “‘‘“K *“»* b“ be jnth^wn front
waa transferred to the 3d batallion Jr^elyan, chief secretory of IreUnd, limit- .Went* ' n0mln**10D* f" the offlce ot pr*‘ 
of the 7th regiment of the line, . .. .... .. „ , ,, smeni.
In the Cancasua he rose to SQg the right to search to a day s time ex- jn answer to an inquiry the president 
notice by his successes,obtained only by disc- cept in case of secret societies is strongly said according to parliamentary usage the 
beying the orders given him as commander opposed by conservatives and others, nominations could be re-opened on the night

SïlSlsÆïJJK;;.‘i,S3î7biï t™-.i a,. x™»..,..

the cavalry at the battle of Khokaud, and Jwere Gladstone said that under Sonje.objection waa token to the rulineof

Gm.nl T™l.y, h, l»i th. Mwnlt an An- the rtete of PIreUw* t . P"**""
dijan, and after some days’ fighting was did , f . it ri„ht ^ tak. thst dared the elections to be proceeded with
obliged to retreat. During this retrograde eonm ‘ 8 in an reverse manner, beginning with thet
movement, the ammunition having become The'enenorters of the government do not of doorkeeper. The following gentlemen 
exhausted, Skobeloff nude a cavalry charge ,hl?k Z^nisL^l Shrill result office-bearer; for the

bynight on the enemy’s camp of 8000 or ^ the vote on Trevelyan's amendment ,uVg mo“tb*,' „ „ '
7000 men and routed them pamc-stncken. „ Gladstone feels the vite waa es- Marrlb-T' doorkeeper - Mr. Murphy,
Being left m soto command, be took the pecufiy directed .gainst himself. If Glad- ‘re*»w i Mr. Gardiner, finanotol 
revolted city of Namangan, and finally saw however, s?ould go through the form *"*»*£; recording secretary
Khokand annexed to the Rnanan empire, ofrasigning it is understood hie resignation ^wthome vice-president ; Mr.
Dunng the Rusao-Turkish war he was at ^jll be'aooepfed. The liberals attribute 8tr°“g,VPTdeD^ . „ ■ „
first on the .toff of the ÔrandDuk. Michael, the defeat to the bad management of their the clT,of .the, >llot“« vMr"
then chief of the staff to his own father, a whiw strong waa duly installed by the retiring
cavalry general. Asi. volunteer heswum defeat of the government was due to presidentdelivering up to his successor the
the Danube on horseback and led a bayonet defedioni and abstention, of liberals, many &™.1: After a few words thanking the 
charge against the Turkish position. Be- of whom were not expecting s serious con- ™“tu¥ Cor tb* Aonor done him, fare 
fore krudener’s unsuccessful attack on Pier- troversy upon the report of the repression .tb°r .bu,™e8« waa proceed^ with, short 
D,a02^"lyJ?.1’157’^ejr^S.av00m?  ̂ bill, eapecudlr as the Pamellite. had with- •P«cb«W,>g made by the other gentle-
of a flymgdjtochment, with whtoh he entered dra^u Imdleft the house early. The fol- rae°ele.ot^- . . ,
Plevea and remained there fer s few uberal. voted against Gladstone : The following credential, were then read
minutes. He then covered the Rassimi Wstkin? Stafford. Mnntz, *na on morion «lopted: From the Stone-
retreat and brought off all the wounded. Foljambe, Colin Campbell, Pender, Grey! ““»ns umcm Messrs. Jaa. Tremaine and 
In the second attack on the same mty h. Wentworth, Kitzwilltam, F. W. Buxton, T. Norman McLeod; from the Laborer, 
was Imenturiky a chief of the staff; end t. Paget, Arthur, Ruawll, Ramsden, Lamb- “n*on- c- M- Hgma,
led four regiments^to the attack, captunug ton, PeeL Randell, Edmund, Fitzmaurlce, Job” .. Bootb ,»n<l Michael King; 
two redoubis on the Loftcha reed. These paodas Heneaee and Cartwright The g|The|demonstration commitlee reported pro
be held for twenty-four hours, but had to ri„ht j^h members viewed the division «rî“ .with "g”d to the celebration at the 
retire with s loss of 8800 ont el 12,000 mto fr*m juries. Notwithstanding entreaties exhibition grounds on the1,22nd inst. The 
and three mins. Aa Uentenant-general and tovoto with the government they «fused P™*"10,» through the oty wUl start at 10 
chief of the 16th division he commanded to come down. o clock sharp on the morning of that day.
thedtuseian line où the Gree hill, and sub- -pbe report ' on the repression bill was Large deputations from Oshawa, Brantford
seqneutly at tbs' passage of the BMkans finished at 11 p.ni. Trevelyan moved the “d other pUeee have signified an intention 
turned the Turkish left flank, carried the third reedieg which was carried; Colling., being present end take part m the 
positions at the village of Shenovah, and on Cowen. Labouohere and Story being the P*8eant- It u anticipated tliere will be an 
January 10 captured the enemy, who had only dissentients. immense demonstration if the weather
previously beaten off the attack of Prince jn the h0QM 0j birds to-night the repres- Pr°ve* favorable. The report waa received
Mirsky and| G-neral Radetzky in the si0D bill paaaedita first reading “d laid over for consideration under the
Shipka Pass. He then oommanikd the Harconrtdenie. that bloodhound, are to order of new buaineM.
Russian advance on Adnanople, which he ^ oped in Inland for tracking murderers. “ communication from the Harness- 
entered on January 18, again leading to A Dublin despatch says it is very gener- meber* union, dated June 80 th was read 
Constantinople and occupying Tohetaldja ^jj believed that a rising of Irishmen ia ,tatin8 tbst *™ advance of from five to 
on February 6. These foroes, after hold- immineot The crisis in Egyptian affaira th,r>? P" cent aoeording to qnaüty of 
ing a temporary command in the Balkans, ^ the military embarrassment of the gov- work was asked for by the nmon on present 
he led back to Adrisnople. Asa soldier sroment is regarded by Washington revo- rate», that aa the employais were tardy, in 
Skobeloff was brave to a fault, as a intionarv lender* as furnishing the long 8iriD8 ®n »nswer it was decided to strike 
strategist he was a success. As so orator smmtit opportunity on the Monday following if no answer was
he was adventurous, etpeoisUy after dinner, Dcblip, July 7-500 fresh placards offer- received in the meantime. To be con- 
aa his latest speech, which the gear had to b,- £20.000 for the discovery of the mnr- 6ldared ,under “>e order of new bnaioeaa. 
disow», breathing fire and slaughter and (j6rfln 0£ Carendish and Burke were posted The chairman then appointed the iollow- 
the embroilment of Europe generally, toH|ay - » ing : I'rustees, Messrs Thomas, Harris and
Proved. 182 anapecto are now detained in prison. Boeohor ; auditor., Meeara Griffiths and

1 , Marsh ; legislation, Meeara Hawthorne,

(laborers union), Oakley; Kelly and Chase,
On motion the time was extended.
In answer to an inquiry by the Stone

cutter's union as to how they could amalga
mate with like unions in other cities, the 
chairman gave such instruction aa would 
m -et the end in view.

The report of the demonstration commit
tee was here taken into consideration. 
After considelable discussion aa to details, 
the report was adopted.

The delegate* from the harnewmakw * 
reported that no strike had occurred as an 
amicable arrangement had been arrived

THEiWUESOF IRELASDAMU8KMENT8. DEATH or BKOBHLOrr.

The Fames* Hessian «eneval
Heart-Disease—Sketch ef Ma Cerner.

Moscow, July 7.—General Skobeloff, the 
famous Russian general, died suddenly at 
the Hotel Dneaaux here to-day of heart- 
disease.

DRY GOODS THE AFFAIRS OF E6ÎPI. A ..

Consumption Can be Cured. te
“MUSIC I MUSIC I* ■’Hictke5on. AN AMENDMENT ON TREVELYAN'S 

REJECTED.
U SEYMOUR READY TO FIRE At A 

MOMENT'S NOTICE
um AT THE8 8 :j PEOPLE
ONTARIO

I Gladstone Considers Ike Tele Against Him* 
self—Will he Heslgn T—Beperted Blslng

Aad the French Will (yea enl tee—A 
False Frephel Defeals an Eg/ptlan 
Carps.

London, July 7.—The Times says that 
it must not be imagined that matters in 
Egypt will remain aa they are indefinitely. 
Seymour’s orders are continuous, and the 
fleet will have no choice of action if Arab 
presiata in his menacing conduct.. There 
ia no chance of relaxation from the firm

c c

M TO DAY AT 2 P.M. „-2i

O T I ^XNTARIO PUL, %JARY INSTITUTg. NO. 186 
\ J Church itree Çwposlte the Metropolitan 
church, Toronto, Or IIILTON WILLIAMS, 
M. D„ Proprietor, m <ite of Victoria College, 
Toronto, and member i *-»io College of Pliyeldans 
and Hurgeons of On ta < also proprietor <f the 
Detrot Throat ami Lunfc V tUuteat 263 Woodward 
avenue. Detroit, Mlchiga. >■

All dlecaeee of the reept î 
" Medical Inhalatlone," 001 «
■titutlonal remedies for tht 

Over 86,000 cases luceeeel 
past sixteen year*. In ord
disease* of the respiratory » ______
through the system of •• Mcucatod Inhalations” 
we give the envloeod letters out of many thousand 
now in our possession :
Fro in V. Sloftht. Ktuj., AdeertinSiuj Anrnt of the 

O.W.n.n. livlUtin'Lrulon,Ont?'
Loxnox, Aprlll 18,18i2. 

This is to certify that I was suffering 
ly from a cold, which had continued 
months, which caused me to cough terribly and 
raise large quantities of mucus from the lungs. 
After trying various remedies I applied toDr.M. 
Hilton Williams, January 28th, 1882, who prescribed *■ 
for me, and after using bis remedies for ten days I 
was entirely cured, and I can recommend his to any 
who may be like afflicted, believing it to be the only 
true method of treating lung diseases. *

P. Slagbt,
Adv. Agent G. W. R. R., London, Out. 

From Rev. /?. F. Austin, A.M., B.D.. Principal 
Alma Ladies' College, St. Thomas, Ont.:

St. Tiiomas, Out, Jan. 3rd, 1882,

uw Animals fed at 3p.m. Gardens open at 8 a 
g Close at 10 p. m. g

h
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c MUSIC. MUSIC.
ry organs treated by 
ted with proper 
od, Ac., Ac. 

treated during the 
¥> show how easily 
ns can be cured

MATS AND CAPS-con-
tattitude of England.

Military pre|*rations continue. Yester
day all the officers of the first battalion of 
the Scots Guards were ordered to rejoin 
their regiment Two battalions at Aider- 
shot have been ordered to embark for Egypt 
and Malta.

Alexandria, J[uly 7.—Work on the for- 
tificatione is completely stopped. During 
a reeoenaisance ninety-eight gone were ob
served bearing on the harbor. The official* 
remaining at the British consulate and the 
British subjects in the employ of the 
Egyptian government embarked to-day. All 
the merchant vessels bane- gene to the 
outer harbor, leaving the inner harbor to 
the squadron.

The French agent has been instructed to 
do hi* utmost to prevent hostibtiee. A 
meeting of consuls is being held for the 
object of trying to indnoe the president of 
the council to -give a more conciliatory 
reply to the communications from Sey- 

The Englieh cornel declined to

nc in an roion, 
ch Sateen < lioeks

I Or. eaeh to *2.00,

il need so as to elcar

r

We beg to inform you 
that we are retiring from

4
very severe- 
about three

MADRAS HELMETS,iINANCIAL. the IV» ■<. .i American Straw Hats,
Christy’8 London Drab OassmanHats
Children's Straw Sailor Hats. 

AU Colors at Low Prices.

I" TO LOAN AT 0 PER GENT. 
I on city or farm property ; 
l« moderate. For pertlculat* 
UVDSEY, Rod Estate Agent, 6

l
>ima Bras •fOIW-CATIONAL

EX EVERY RATURDAT FKOB 
French classes every Tuesfixy 

nion block comer Toronto and 
r particulars address D. Sclilo- 

6t

#v

J. & J. LUGSDIN,M. Hilton, Williams, M.D.:
My Dear Sir,—In September last I contracted a 

severe cold which settled upon my lungs quite 
seriouely, affecting the left one. 1 had a very bad 
cough, accompanied by expectoration indicative of 
Pulmonary Pnthlsis. My strength decreased and 
spirits sank very low, and when I called upon you I 
was in doubt whether any medical treatment would

Yorkvüle.
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 61

101 YONOE STREET.
Carried on under the 

name and style of

mour.
Attend the meeting or entertain any sug
gestion to obtain the consent of 
Seymour 'to tkC ' mediatory proposals. 
With reference to the meeting Seymour 
said the profiwtation of Arabi Pasha could 
no longer be refold upon bat if the consuls 
could induce the- military party to com
pletely stop the works his object would be 
attained.

Three thousands Egyptians under Gen. 
Ynssnf attacked a false prophet and were 
defeated. They lost 2000 men, four guns 
and 8000 rifles. The False prophet with 
700 men is marching on Sennaar.

The French admiral lyis received orders 
to conform with the English if the latter 
open

-S - MUSIC FURNISHED PHI- 
parties by K. WH1TTAKKR, 81

3466
avail in my case. Under your treatment I have 
already recovered my wonted strength and health. 
My strength has increased, my cough has ceased, 
and in every way I feel much benefited by your 
reatment.

You are at perfect liberty to use these statements

Very sincerely yours,
B. F. AUSTIN,

Principal Alma Ladles’ College,
St. Thomas,-Ont.

The very best of references given froqp all parte 
of Canada from those already cured.

Consultation free, and prices within the reach of 
all.

It is especially desirable that all who have need 
of medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bron
chitis, or cousumptidh, should make early applica
tion. The patient at a distance, who cannot come 
here for treatment, can, after examination, return 
home and pursue the 
if impossible to coll personally 1er an examination, 
write for a “ List ef Questions,” and ** Médical 
Treatise.” Address

ICUREAN

Petley S Co.TLES ! as you please. X,
rt *) .. Imported direct from the 
t«t Indies for ’•* 3AND SEE

& GLOW’S
AURA NT. And for the above good 

■ reason, we have marked 
down and advertised 
the stock, and what has 
been the result ? Sim
ply that the Intelligent 
public have responded

25 and 50 CTS. t0 ov/r advertisement,
and crowds of people

1 TONKIN BROS
STRAW HATS

I
->(>

>UP Friday 1 and 
tiirday 8 It 1? feared that the Arab laborers will 

refuse to coal the steamers.
Monlienegrin yesterday attempted to 

shoot the knedive, not Arabi Path*. He 
said he miBook the khedive for Arabi.

Seymour ordered the Eastern telegraph 
office clo ed to-night 

Vienna, July 7 —It is believed in minis
terial circles here that, the porte will in
dubitably accept the proposal of the con
ference for Turkish intervention in Egypt.

Paris, July 7.—It is semi officially an
nounced that the conference yesterday 
agreed upon the terms of invitation to the 
porte to intervene in Egypt 

Constantinople, July 7.—The first in
terpreter of the German embassy, who ha* 
gone to Yieldre Krosk, stated that the ob
ject of his visit is to advise the sultan to 
co-operate with the congress. The drago
man* of all the em batatas yesterday invited 
the porte to join the conference.

Constantinople, July 7.—Abdurrahman 
Pasha, the president of the council of mini*, 
ter*, has resigned. Kadrie Pasha has been 
summoned from Adiianople. The enl tan 
directed a fresh examination of Beiden’s 
torpedoes and asked bow tong it Would 
take to execute an order for 200. The 
sultan consulted General Walla:e to-day as 
to how he could satisfy the powers without 
prejudicing hi* righto 

Malta, July 7.—The steamship Humber 
with shot, shell and entrenching toels ha* 
sailed for Alexandria. ‘ The channel fleet 
with the 38th and 96th regiments and com
pany engineers will leave for Cyprus Sat
urday.

treatment with success. But60 Doltwrne-st.
IINATIONS- ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 

135 Church street, Toronto, Out. 246
.

ILIC SCHOOLS TEAS.
AT

w§

WHY IS IT? >/
Jexaminations of 

place simultaneously
the several I

, Why Is It we have the larg
est number of agencies sell
ing our teas in this city’?

Athe Cih Instant,
iv

have visited our two12 o’clock, and from 130 till

MO YOHGE STREET immense Retail stores,the 1th Instant,
till be held in the Pavilion,

BECAUSE Am Expematve Fire.
San Josx;Ca1.,July7.—The Lick mill wae 

burned out yesterday. The loea ia over 
9100,000. Several workmen barely escaped , 
with their lives.

The Depth ot the Kamlmlstlgmla.
Fort William, July 7.—The Frances 

Smith aud the Argyle, three-masters, each 
drawing nine feet 10 inches of water, here 

up the Kaminiatiquia to this point.

«loamy Agricultural Pro.peels In Aaehee.
Quebec, July 7.—Farmers and others are 

very despondent over the agricultural out
look. With the exception of grass, there 
is very little growth on account of the 
continued wet and cold weather.

The Vlee-Segal Parly.
Cajspbellton, N.B., July 7.—H. M. 8. 

Flamingo sailed this morning at nine o’clock 
for New Richmond, with bn excellency the 
j governor-general and H R. H. the Prince** 
jouise and suite on board. The weather ia 

fine.

AND theOur teas are bought by a 
inetent Judge, who does 
have to accept the testi

mony of any wholesale man 
about the qualify. Conse
quently stores handling our 
teas say they double their 
business.

Why is it others engaged In 
the tea trade try to bribe 
agents to find out the secret 
of our famous mixed teas ?

fk

'al Gardens, 67 KING ST. WEST. IIWhiskey at the Bettem ef It-The Captain 
end the Pile! «erne.

Steubenville, inly 7.—It is stated 
that whiskey was .at the bottom of 
the Scioto steamboat disaster, as some of 
the officer* and many of the passengers 
freely drenleted the bottle before the col
lision and were drank. Five bodies were 
recovered from the wreok to-day.

PrrTSBVBO, July 7.— It it rumored that 
Kellar, the pilot of the Scioto, baa fled. It 
is now positively known that there were 
over seven hundred on board. The vessel 
waa entitled to carry only seVenty-ive. 
Captain Thomas of the Scioto ia insane, and 
haato be constantly guarded.

I com
mnot Golden Griffin,|'<*ck, for the j ur|x«He x»f j»re- 

[--'liolarshqm, and prizoM to the 
U* it the recent combined ex- TORONTO.
Mubition of the Drawings of 
Mic School»in the Board Room, 
Rich nond street* on fHIDA Y 

\c 7thand 8th inst., 1 ronMf a.in.

piian» and public generally are

hopen after the summor vaca- 
iii ber 1st, at 9 a. in.
Bv ( rdcr,

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary,

ELECTRIC BELTS

and on all sides we hear 
nothing but praise and 
admiration for the tre
mendous reductions we 

ha/vk made.

Let us beg of you not to 
invest one dollar until 
you have seen the stock

comej NORMAN’S
-lectricBelt
I Institution,

-
our

it. i at.
Notice of motion increasing the per capi

tal tax from 4 to 1 per cent was given after 
which the meeting adjourned.

ELECTION ECHOES..

Dawson Beleraed la Algema—Beeaaats ha 
Norlbaaibertand aad «rey.

A despatch from Winnipeg says Dawson’s 
majority is 440.

Owen Sound. July 7.—Returns jut re
ceived Bbm Algoma per the steamer North
ern Belle give Dawson 380 and Maodougall 
311. Several division* have yet to be heard, 
from;

THE REASON IS, Steamboat Amalgamation.
Montreal, July 2\— An excited meet

ing of the shareholders of the Lake St. 
Francis navigation company ia being held 
to consider the offer from the Richelieu and 
Ontario company to purchase their steam
ers. King Seneoal hu secured a controlling 
influence and the shareholders are vigorous
ly protesting.

[overt isements 
lANiTOBA l MANITOBA- 

BROWS & CO.,
[h.'TATE AGENTS.

[■ted. Office : 241 Math strict, 
I address, box No. 8, Wmnlpcg.

XO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - •

There nothing §o permanently beneficial to the 
offerer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belt», Band* 

d Insoles. They immediately relievo and perma
nently cure Aatha, Uver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine nas little or no control. Circular* 
and consultation free. Medicated and |0?her baths 
Iways ready for ladle* nd ye tlemer

Natlamal Mule.
Chicago, July 7.—The National music 

teachers association 
E. M. Bowman of 8t. Louie, president, 
with » large number of vice.-présidente 
from every section of the union*

When a man finds hi* cub- 
. toiners dissatisfied with the 
teas he sells, it is natural for 
him to resort to any means 
to keep his trade. The only 
successful way lound, so far, 

. is to keep James Laut’s fam
ous teas in stock for your 
customers.

1874.

this afterneon elected

v ;
r

Proper Pnnlahmenl.
Concord, Mass., July 7—Order has teen 

restored at the state prison. Some of the 
convicts are so hoarse from prolonged yell
ing they can hardly apeak- Fifty convicts 
have been placed in iron» and allowed only 
a slice of bread per day with water.

Bllâes hy a Battlesnake.
New York, July 7.—Prof. Worth, pro

prietor of the Bowery museum and snake 
charmer, waa bitten to night by a rattle
snake. He become unconscious and lies 
in a critical condition.

Billed for Ten Cents.
Monroe, N.C., July 7.—Last night 

Henry Knox, a colored boy, was given ten 
cento by hie mother. An unknown party 
afterwards killed him with a railroad 
coupling pin for the purpose of robbing

14fl
Starved In the Mountains.

Little Rook, Ark., July 7.—A woman 
and two children were starved to death in 
a lonely section in Van Buren county in the 
mountains. It is believed the woman fell 
sick and the children being too young to 
secure aid perished. The third child 
gnawed a piece of flesh from the arm of 
one of his dead sisters. It died soon after it 
was found.

IBUSINESS CARDS’. OfI TO BA!. i ■ ■t
jy P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
Ax* 64 «nd 56 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Order, Irom the country promptly attended to. WEST NOBTHUMBELAND.

Co bourg, July 7.—In the recount of bal
lots in West Northumberland to-day judg
ment was given by Judge Clarke, confirm-
firming the election of Gnillet (<--------- ~
tive) by a majority of five. In division 
No. 4, Cobonrg, in which the ballots were 
“numbered,” and where Gnillet had a ma
jority of thirty-seven, the ballots were all 
thrown ont.

DM ' HOODSrd will be pleased to at 
base and sale of property 
[tie Northwest. Correa 
|i and promptly answered.

.Txswxnr,
[state broker,

htreet, Winnipeg.

I9nnd tor particulars. ______________________
TTODOK a WILLIAMS,* ADELAIDE STREET 
XX Eut, dealer* In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper*. Rooting done to order. Agent» 

or Warren»' Asphalt Roofing, mort durable 
material known,
"T L. RAWBOffS, 123 YONOE STREET, TO- 
d , RONTO, guns, rifle*, ammunition and flishlng 
tackle. Send lor price list».

Dickens’ Here Convict.
Philadelphia, July 1—Chas. Langhei- 

mer, an aged Dutchman and the hero of 
Diekeas’ “American Notes,” recently re
leased from penitentiary where he served 

TaU Corn—Bright Prespeel. over forty years, was again arrested to-day
Chicago, July 7.—A stand of corn from on a charge of till lapping.

Ix'hibited at the'wrd of Sad™Th^rttar Vh**^ jïîï^'^YtatordaT two ^ **"V'v ‘
accompanying it aays that the Texas corn , Dover, N.H., July 7.—Yesterday two Flagstaff, N. M., July 7.—This morn-

a good deal of corn to spare. W

struck the girl in the jugular vein. She pmldnllM Apnelatmeals toslraed. 
bled to death in 16 minutes. Wa ihington, July 7.—The senate has

confirmed John Da via as aaaUtant-aecretary 
of state, John M. Francis, New York, 
minister resident and consul-general to 
Portugal; Eugene Schuyler, New York, 
minigter resident and consul-general to 
Romania, Servis and Greece.

at the ». Y. Post*flier
New York, June 7.—The number of 

letters and other articles mailed at and 
passing through the postoffice here during 
the'pset fiecal year exclusive of those for 
oity delivery waa 504,368,000. The num
ber of neks of domestic newspaper mail 
made up was 1,146,000, the daily average 
being 8142. ___________

The following Is a list ol a 
few of the branches where 
you can obtain our pure, un
adulterated teas

1

SILKS, /

MILLINERY,v him.Heart Store, *»1 longe Street. Toronto. 
Branches — 162 
Joseph Tall, 660 and 0601-2 
J. V. Frogley, 07 Yonge street, YorhvlUe. 
F. McDonald, 232 4|ucen street FjisI.

Weal.

m/TBE. T. barff, successor to m. b.
Iwl PALMER, laldie* hair worker, in connection 
with hair dreeelng. Mrs Bar« has also‘opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
Nor 10 Richmond street weet, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid la- 
ladles cut hair and combing*

'«Vidodo NORTH GREY.
Owen Sound, July 7.—The recount for 

North Grey before Judge McPherson was 
concluded to-day. After a thorough scru
tiny of the ballot* the election of Mr. Allen 
(liberal) was confirmed by an increase of 
24 votes, thus making hi* majority 78.

do'ELLIOTT k C0„ CARPETS,
doand Iiivestors, 318 yMrs. Nelson,

Tbo*. Rickard, 203 Bpndlnn Avenue. 
Hniiiuel Mull, tor Wm and Anderson sis. 
John Forester, for «ernrd A Parliament, 
A. Kill-II, Cor Oak A Parliament its. 
F. W. aqneret.Cor Elm and Chest oui si* 
Mrs. Kogan, 67 Dnndns slreel.
Banks A Andcrsoa, Brockton.
Ueo. Long, I'nrkdale.
Riverside Tea Company, Riverside.
4 Market Lane, London.
.Main Street, Winnipeg.

ANDT11ANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND.REPAIR- 
f ED by experienced and ûrst-ctae» workmen. 

TT CLAXTuN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

' <

E MANITOBA. The Freight Bandlers.
New York, July 7.—Thi# morning some 

Italians employed on the Erie docks in 
place of the strikers while coming to work 

attacked, and one was badly out, with 
stones. The police do not like the appear- 

of things and |fear a ' great deal of 
trouble next week. They Say the coming 
week will develop the strikers full force. 
At the receiving stations very little freight 
is being received and but little shipped. 
All the docks are crowded with freight 
which is being slowly handled.

\ READY-MADEronto. Running Trains *■ Ike Sabbath.
A case of much interest and importance 

to railway companies and their employees 
is now before the police court at Peterbor
ough. It was a chargé brought by Polio* 
Constable McGhee, of Peterborough, 
against the employees of the 7“" 
way company, of breaking the

OOFINO I ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
, Roofing done to order. STEWART * ROB- 
ON, 94 Leader Lane.

I’onlidental Value- 
k all property In 
Hiitoba towns and 
f farm property in 
iltoba.
lieports furnished 
blending investors, 

lor non-residents. 
[ Ked River conn- 
imdeuce solicited 
irate

Fatal Accident at Oraegevlle.
Orangeville, July 7.-rA aad accident 

occurred at the station of the T. G. A B. 
railifiky here, at 8 20 this morning. Mr' 
Thomas McDonald, section foreman, who 
was superintending the ballast work in the 
yard, incautiously stepped in front of the 
yard engine which was backing through a 
siding, and was instantly killed. De-
____ d had been a long time m the service
of the company and w/m gretaly respected.

■ ’ -
' If

JCSHORTHAND WRITING-150 WORDS PER 
Q MINUTE. Mr.Jamci Jameeon, certificated teach
er ol shorthand, 29 Nassau street, Irtprepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonographers wh» 
desire to acquire this speed. 
mHE~ONTAB10 DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
I 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton à Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.
117 McDOWALL, DEALER IN -GUNS. VV • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 
sorts of sporting goods. 196 King-ut. east, Toronto, 

cartridge made promply and with care.
1 promptly, attended to.

were

aiioe
oyeee of the Midland rail- 

'• Sabbath by 
running a train from Belleville to Peter- 

ugh on Sunday, June 27, and the first 
tried was that of Wm. Bowen, the

vi-

40

)JAMES LADT. boro
case
conductor. The running of the train having 
been proven, D. W. Durable for the prose
cution held that the men were engaged io _ 
their ordinary celling on the Sunday in 
question, and the case did not come under 
the exception mentioned in the statute. 1 
He also contended that it was not a work of 
necessity, in the meaning of the words of » 
the statute, for the train could have been 
brought up on Monday mdruing in time _ 
for the excursion. E. H, D. Hall, for the 
defence contended that the wards of the 
statute did not mean absolute necessity, 
but reasonable necessity, ft waa the cus
tom of all railways in the United States 
and Canada to run train* an Sunday. The 
train was ran to accommodate passenger*, 
and wa* therefore one of the exceptions 
mentioned in the statute, q: The magistrate 
reserved judgment.

cease
;

which we are selling at 
about one-half the regu- 

— lar prices, in order to

Peculiar Railway Accident.
Tarrytown, July 7.—Two passenger 

trains on the Hqdeon river railway collided 
half a mile below here last evening while 
passing each other on different tracks. The 
windows of the cars were smashed, and the 
sides of the cars were almost wrecked. 
Four men were injured, none seriously. 
It is stated that it has been found at the 
point where the trains met that the tracks 
are so near together that two trains cannot 
pass each other without colliding. It ap
pears that never before in the history of the 
road have two trains met at this exact 
spot.

A Spiritualist Exposed.
Belleville, July 7.—Dr. Stale, the 

famous spiritualist whq has been giving 
seances here daring the past week, was 
thoroughly exposed here to-day, so 
thoroughly that he confessed hi» imposture 
and illustrated his methods. A warrant 
was-'about to be issued for Slade’s arrest, 
but a* the solicitations of certain persons 
he was allowed to go, being given fifteen 
minutes to leave the city. He left for the 
east by the noon train.

CIGARS
Ordered 
Oordcrs by maNOTICE OF REMOVALtf •leantbeat Collision.

New York, July 7—The steamur Break
water for Lewes, Del., and the excursion 
steamer Plymouth Rock, bound for Rock- 

Lfided off Fort Wadsworth this

SPECIFIC ARTICLESVATORS
a t 126 queen-st. west, hiohest price clear out our very large
A Paid tor cast oil clothing ; parties waited on at

theTrownretidence. w. smon. stock at an early date.
' l

NEY&CO S. MB ! 1, •way/ co ,,
afternoon. The tatter was cot siderably 
damaged and was compelled to put into 
Tompunsville where the passengers were 
safely landed except four who jumped aboard 

Breakwater end were taken to sea. The

x>LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB KEME- 
X» DIES, IN PACKAGES «affluent to make 
tour quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Domtniom Bank, Queen street Wert.ND MATTRASS -

VATORS, Hi

Street East

Prelate and Pressman.
Cleveland, July 7.—Bishop Gilmeor, 

against whom a suit was brought for |26,-
000 by Edwin Cowles, of the Cleveland Rradslreeu Weekly Report. ,
Leader, on a charge of Ubd, s ates that he y<$rk, July 7.-Special telegrams

„.s prepared t0. .tb® thT^rid to Bradstreets JourL indicate that while
made in hia totter relative to “jevrael ^ ggogr,! tnde situation may be cbarac- 
treatment that Mr. Cowles ha4 •objected accordance with that usual at
his daughter to. He this time of the year at dnU, Kill at many
minatoon to fight t! a matter right through j Uot poinu the amount of goods mov.
the courts. .B“b°P »t rafta nrrticeably targe. At Pitwburgh
membered, is the prelate who gamed ç-eat we*^ujegg \yetn ghown by the iron manu- 
notoriety recently by imumg a bulloi ex- (sctu lnd at Milwaukee3^ by the strikers.

the Catholic Lmverse the lettor aceunog ^ failures ropnrtel to Bradstreets
Cowlfcs -»f cruelty to hi. daughter Cow e. | J(”* tfae Uu^d States during the
lu dky <uul Lisliop tiilmour and the pub- in (Panada there were 7 a de-
lisher hi the Universe for criminal libel and | *
Ui warrants issued for their «rest. « ereato ol 6 from week preceding.

the/^ASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
ly new or old, at the Feather and Mattrass re
novating soop, 230 Kiug street east._________  ly
-J7OR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
_|7 can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 66
Wellington street west._______________ ___________ _
TilAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
J/ t<>. 8|iecial rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west. ___________

affair created much excitement.SALES FOR“Caille" Cigar Manufact'rers Nihilistic New*.
St. Petersburg, July 7.—It is said that 

9000 copies of revolutionary proclamation 
printed by the secret press and signed by 
Nicholas Constantinovitch, cousin of the 
emperor, have been discovered in the min
istry ot marine, and that immediately after 
the diacovery the director of the department 
committed suicide.

London, July 7.—St Petersburg des
patches state that nihilism is becoming 
rampant again. The sudden death of 
Skobeloff after his recent appointment aa 
military commander of the district of 
Wilaa, containing the largest German po
pulation in Russia, is believed by the 
populace to have been ciused by foul 
mean» aud the aiitideiium I ceding is fiercely 
levivtd.

» -
e 'attended to. New lqather 

••Iv ; also a quantity ol new CASH HIBAMSUIF ARRIVALS.

Date. Steamehip. Reported a». from.
July 7. .Canadies...............Glasgow............Boston
July 7.. Parisian................ Father Point..Liverpool
July 7. Wi»con«in.............queenrtowu........................
July 7.. Bohemia. ........Hamburg
July 7 A»»yii*n Mouarch.New York
July 7 . PennUnt...............New York
July 7..Scythia..
July 6..Dutoin...

THE WEATHER BILLETIV.

? ■

of Montreal, have removed their2,4* i

O TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
; orders promptly attended

G- every description 

to. 69 Adelaide street west.LET. TORONTO BRANCH OFFICES A..London 
..Antwerp

Quceabtown...New York 
.New1 York.... Bremen

ONLY.<<rf1HEONLY MAN IN TOWN" WHO CAN 
I Fupply you with “ Old Judge " cigarette». 

W. TULTON, tobacconist, 1080 Quecn-st west, dp- 
lusite Parkdale station.

IJht the Ontario 
lists, 14 Miiigtit. 
<1S a month.

TOv. mîÎË RU H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continue» 

lmaliat- d. All garments cut by a mathematical 
fK'.ile, which rann t err, consequently a fit. like a 
Ji rmv is the result <»f every Thu very late.it

'Paring London and New York fushinu* o»ntinu- 
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 t^ueen street 
west.

" nioxro, Jul-i 8.—1 a. rs.—Lakes ; M<ideï(ite/ 
_ oarm ; feir local hmr^rsui thunder «form*. 

Wasiiinotok, July 8.— / u. m.—Louer Lakes: 
Partly cloudy ; local rains ; southerly mud* 
eteUwnary or higher temperature.

PATRICK HUGHES,
B, B. HUGHES

No. 54 CHURCH-ST.,
s $210Letneeu kin* and C'vlVo nv-btb»CAYLEY. )
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